Visual outcome in infants with cicatricial retinopathy of prematurity.
Monocular grating acuities of preterm infants with retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) were measured using a forced-choice preferential-looking (FPL) procedure. Eyes were independently graded by a retinal specialist and/or pediatric ophthalmologist and assigned to anatomic outcome categories on the basis of cicatricial residua of ROP. Eyes assigned to the normal/regressed and peripheral retinal changes categories (n = 120) had normal posterior poles. The authors found that grating acuities in this group were slightly lower than those of age-matched healthy full-term infants, even when infants with amblyogenic or neurologic conditions were eliminated from the analysis. Grating acuity of eyes assigned to the macular ectopia, macular fold, partial detachment, or total detachment outcome categories (n = 60) had abnormal posterior poles, and grating acuity of these eyes was significantly related to anatomic outcome category (P less than 0.001). Follow-up data from subsets of eyes at 6 months, 12 months, or 2-5 yr after the initial acuity test suggest that early FPL acuity tests may be predictive of long-term functional outcome (r = 0.75-0.87).